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$2.800; CMDR $2.200; CAPT
$1,600.

• Officer trainee on
commencement of flying
training $825; Alrcre...·man
$1.100; SAR Diver Sl,IOO
(a1s4 covers diving activo
Ities); Sailor on
comment'ement of Flying
training, $$50.

Flight Duties AlIo....ance to
be introduced lor non·
alf'Crew categories reqU1N!d
to ny III service aircran and
perlO"" in flight dutIeS e.g.
Technical personnel in post
service test flights, medical
staff during medical flights.

Allowance is $1.00 per
hour or part thereof up to
$2.40 per day.

Members undertaking
inllight duties on a fre
quency comparable to
normal aircrew commit·
ments to be paid $2.40 per
day on continuous basis.

Command money rates
and qualifying conditions
are to be unchanged
pending work value.....,,;..

Separation allowance.
$I to per day ($1.10 per
day).

Extn risk allowanet' for
loading on lile assurance
~um, $%iO p.a. ($151).

lntrodueuon of clearance
CONTINUED ON "AGE
2

fOllowS with current
allowances bracketed:

• Service Allowance
S1,2:110 p.a. ($!50).

• SEAGOING ALLOW·
ANCE: Single member S750
($548); Marned member
S944 (lm).

• Hard Lying Allowance
$1.90 per 1:4 hour period.
with revised conditions of
ebgibllity ($1.00 per day).

Submarine sen'!t'e
allowances. With reVised
conditions of eligibility. to
bo'

Member posted to a
seagoing submarine $1.599
($1.1:23). married member
n~ additional. but no eli·
gibility for separation
allowance.

Other members $1.100
($1.095).

$128 of the previous
submarine allowance paid to
married members covered
separation aUowance which
the Committee ~mmends
be discontinued as
mappropriate to sbore-based
personnel not separated
from their families..

Trainees posted to a
seagomg submanne $BOO••

flymg Allowance. Wlth DO
change to pr-esent eUgibtlity
lor nying and Flight Pay:

• ASLT $1.6$'; SBLT
U.050; LEUT OIP U.4$O;
LEUT 0/$ U.1I00; LCDR

,.-.

•

The Report recommends
that:

(a) With the exception 01
Technical Oflicel1l WrUers
allowance. all allowances
continue.

(b) With the eXcepllOn 01
Command Mon~y. all
alJo...-a1lCeS be vaned to the
amounts shown below.

(c) New allowances:
Clearanc~ Diving
Allowance. UnpredIctable
Explosives Allowance.
F11ght Duties Allowance and
Married Trainees Allowance
be introduced.

(d) Submarine Allowance.
Flying pay and Flight pay.
ship's Divers Allowance.
Linguist Bounty. Tropical
Allowance. Double Bottoms
pay. Cadet Captains and
apprentice Captains
allowance be renamed
Submarine service. t-lying.
Shallow DIVing. Language
Proficiency. hot cotlchtlons.
confined spaces. and trainee
leaders allowance respec
tively.

(e) Allowances, other than
Service allowanc~. be reo
vj~v..ed annually.

(f) Service allowance be
adjusted in accordance WIth
the salary movemenls on
t'lt'b occasIOn of National
Wage increase.

Revised rates and con·
dltions arc summarised. as

FLEET UNITS AT NEW W.A. BASE

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS
INCREASES IN ALLOWANCES

A special commlttee on Delence Force pay has recommended introduction
of a new range or Service allowances and Increases in many current allowances.

71H! latest MriaJ pktllfe 01 tM RAN's ne..·~ fadUty lit the ....·est··. H,lI,IS STIRLING - tilk", b.,' PQPH JOHN
O'BRIEN - sH"'S nl'~ ships til difft:rrnt t'/asRS lilt ftplll,-lIIe"t ar the Nse. TM gllldt:d missile destroJw H,VAS
PERTH is ..tbNnl 01 the ftsuoj"er tender HAlAS STALWART. BdlIJd tbelll Is tile Oui., aass rkstroj"er HMAS
VENDE7TA ..t1NW"d ~ tile tkstre,-t:r l!!it'tJrl HMAS DERWE:'I'T. In the backGround Is tbe t'lInmt:d frigate HMAS
DIAMANT/NA, ...·hkh is /StIli' i1IlI RA," «ei1llWgri1lpltlt: resarrh 1UId $IIn-e,' unit. ~ils .t ,.~ ships' deployments -

pilKe5 , and 7.

Derence Minister,
Mr. D. J. Killen, says
the recommendations
are now under "active
examination" by om·
cers in his Depart
ment and the Services.

He expects "an
early outcome."
Th~ recommendations

come from the Commluee
of Reference lor Defence
Force Pay and Independent
Advisory CommIttee to the
Minister for Defence.

In a signal on April 18.
Mr. Killen said:

"The Report constitutes
the last of three tasks
referred to the Committee,

"The report is now under
active examinalion by offi
cers in my Department and
the services and I expect an
early outcome.
"At the same time examl'

nation 01 the ret'ommen
dations by the Gov
ernment·s IndltStrial
RelaHons Co-Ordination
machinery is pc oceediJl&."

Mr. Killen said thiS step
reflected the Govtmment's
concern to ensur~ that
consistency of approach to
remunen.tions IS maintamed
tbroughout all areas of
Commonwealth employ·
ment.

your opporfWatzes when you
=

"To !he large number oj •
civilians who support Ihe
Navy, , .say your im·
porLance i! 'lOt underToled
by me. Your tasks are quile
essential to Ihe effec
tiveneM 01 the fleet.

"The workforce and
management in our dock
yards deserve special
mention. The skills you have
and the ability to adapt w
great technological
advances giVftS confidence
that we con handle new
weapon systems and
equipmenu.

.. , am well oware Ihol
Ihere ore manpower
$JIortage$ ill mq areas; I
am cont.'inctd, raevrrfht~$S,

lila! IDe Sllollld ouempl 10
maintain lRIT prr.wnl ~ts
Of t¥. lISe ill aU OUT major
octfvi"taa.

"E/lons are being made
UI ovt'rCO"U~ 1M shorlfolts;
in the meantime .tound,
innovative management
should help to make t>.!st
use ofOW'"~.

"CommuniCQlions and
understanding Of each
others' problems are nec·
essary between the various
elements which moke our
NatIJ/ ~ffectiw. Sometime&
we forget this - I connot
overemphasize Iheir
tmportance.

", thank yOIl for yOllr
loyal support dllring my
years as CNS and for your
comradeship during my
marlY years ill tM NtJqJ.

"I shall watch yaur fur
Iher SIlCC~SSU from my
ne%t posting as CDf'S."

".-

/

~C£'ADAlIRAL SIR ANTHOIVI' SY,VNOTIs pkllU't!fl reed,'I. bls 1(1$£ (KIt/Bbt 01 tM
}rIlls. Empire) frlllll His EJtc~lI~nt:,. tb~ GII,·erllor-G~.~ri1ll.Sir Z~I"'/I" Cllln~/l al
tw,wlul.ent H~, Canbern, rweml,..

"Navy News" received thfs message from the Chief of Naval Starr,
Sir Anthony Synnot on the eve of his taking up his new appointment as
Chief of Defente Force Starr and promotion to Admiral, tomorrow,
April 21.

Sir Anthony has
~een Chier or Naval

Starr since November
1976 and his successor,
Rear-Admiral G. J.
Willis, will be
promoted to Vice
Admiral on assuming
his new posting as
eNS, the same day.
"r Anthony's message:

.", haw fIOt been able to
make cO'lllpl"e~w visits
to ship& and e&rabUshments
to thanIl: you for your ~/loru

aIMf support during Illy time
as Chi~1 of Naval Staff. I
ther~fOr~ hope thi.s~
IriU be r~ad widely. Sir AftLJIony.'¥mor

"/ am con/id~nl thaI
today th~ Novy is w~1f prufu#onaL Bill f givr you
~qllipp~d lor 1Il0st Of its a IIOk of COlltion. II we are
nerd$. to maintain high standards,
"W~ haw ~%Clting new lher~ is 110 room lor C07l\.

Wf!opoIlS sysrnlU and plat- pIoct'mll.
forms on the way which "It u impOt'laIIt lor you to
shoWd C'IISUf~ our OWII ellee· rem~mber Ihat, whil~ you
riv~n~ss in th~ years im· ar~ respected m~mbers 01
mediately ahead. the Austrolian community,

"Further into the IIltu.re you are also member! of a
the situation is less certain, disciplined Servic~ wherein
bllt, as the imporronce Of the coli lor individual sac·
Maritime defence is now riJice in the inferesl 01 fhe
more widely understood, 1 Nation is considerable.

'C
ieve we can look ahead "To fhe more senior, I say
'I c:onfi.dence. you mllSI continual/y look
'Modern technology in lor more ~/lective ways of

new Ships, sllbmarines and m01lOfPng your own area of
aircraft is important. responsibility; you must see
HOWf!Ver. it is the calibre of that those wllo work in your
the men aIMf women in the OTto reab.se the tmportane~

Novy, and in th~ Depart- of what they are doing, and
ment and DockyOTds which get salisfaction from doing
support our Navy, t1wt wtU Ihdr JOb 1Cf!:u.
conlinll~ U) d~r~""i"~ it.5 "To 1M mor~ junior, J SCI!I
effectitJt:'MSS. il lJOll ar~ interukd ill the

"By IOOrld stal'ldards ther~ Navy, you hav~ a fine
is every indacatiln that our opput tunitw fr,Jr a wort/IwiII1e
Nav, as a whok is hi9hJg.:...;"~1d racwdblg caner. seize
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VICE-ADMIRAL SYNNOT'S
• FAREWELL MESSAGE AS

CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF

•
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One such difficulty is
computer problems withi.
the OUice or Ole Australia
Government Actuary.

Another problem Is Ihe
complexity of the operation
of the DFRB Fund In
comparison with other
superannuation 5('bemes.

The Defence Force bas
diHering ages for relire
ment, length of service and
ranks on retirement, which
are not encountered. In mo.
5('hemes.

The Australian Gov·
ernment Actuary has stated
thai he is going ahead as
quickly as possible and he
hopes to make a report in
Ole near ruture.

first pay peri.
commencing on or af!
April 12, 1179; and other
allowances, tbe date of
approval or the recom
mendations.

A signal emphasising the
above details are for Inror
malion only at this stage.

Cabinet has taken no deci
sion and the report is ct
renlly being e:ramlned.
Defence Force Induslr
Branch and the 5efvIc:a..

Copies of' Ihe report,
whicb contain fun details of
the recommendations, are
being circulated.

Following distribution of moneys due. to
members of the Public Service who w.
members of the Old Superannuation Sche
Navy Office has received a number of en
quiries about the distribution of surplus, U any,
from the DFRB Fund.

DFRB - Members
of the old fund

and $400 (S300). OIber Ian·
guage MOO ($300) and S1$O
(115(1) lespectively.

Good conduct allowance,
1lG4 ($51.11) arter 5 years,
1208 ('104.13) after to years.

Senior Chaplains
Allowance equivalent to dif
rerence in salary for
Chaplains with 12 or 14
years service.

Married trainees al
lowance to be Introduced to
provide a salary for manied
tni.nH:s not ies5 than that of
a oonna1 eftlly reauit.

The Committee or Rerer
enee recommended dates of
effect be:

Service Allowance - the

In December 1976, a dis
tribution or surplus funds
was made to those who
were OJ,'RB pensioners as
at 30lh september, 1m, Ole
date on Which Ihe DFRB
Fund was closed.

On 1st October, 1m, the
DFRDB Scheme carne Into
operation.

In order to establish
whether there is a surplus in
relation to members who
transferred from the old
scbeme to the new, an
actuarial ilIvestigaUon was....."""""-

nus Investigation has not
)'et been finalised as many
dlHlcul1les have been
encountered.

"n.;;FlfUlST12- - - - 
I '.S.C. Life "'ken. , ... Ie. '11

"ITI s,••n, ZIII, •.S.•. JISTlIlIJ,
II 'lIIdi Ilrlllel ilI lk 1.U. SIIilIlllmlllilll n.. I
'-« .. t
I~l~ ~... .

_..c"'~ ~ -:.;,eJ
•

you.
or wril!, posl free Wilh lhe coupon

Call
'IS.G.

can
tell

922.4696 SYDNEY

They

Hot conditions allowance,
'1.00 per day (eoc per day).

Confined spaces allow
ance. '1.10 per day (toe: per
day).

Trainee leaders allow
ance, '1.50 per week (50c
per day).

ShaDow diving allowance
$7.50 per day. Maximum I3ll
per month ($5.50).

Language proficiency
allowance rates per annum:

14nguages
Very dlrtlcult language

(Grade A) 11,050 (1900);
(Grade B) $600 (1A5O). Dim·
cult language '650; ('550).

CATEGORY I - Consultations aDd X-rays
Maximum - NO l.lMIT

CATEGORY 1: - Preventative dentistry
Maximum - NO UNIT

CATEGORY 3 - Restorations &: Endodontics
Maximum - $100

CATEGORY 4 - Crowns and Bridgewort
Maximum - $150

CATEGORY 5 - Extractions and oral surgery
Maximum - $75

CATEGORY 6 - Periodontics Maximum - S7S
CATEGORY 7 - Orthodontics Maximum - '100
CATEGORY 1 - Denturu Maximum - S2GO

1be ab(we benefits will be payable ill respect of ser·
vices reDdered on and alter 1st April, 1m.

SERVICE ALLOWANCES
CONTINUED FItOM
"AGE I
diving allowance of .m per
annum for CD's posted to
CD Billets ilI\'Olving regular
diving.

Olher CD's entitled to
'1.40 per day when
undertaking CD duties.

Unpredicta'ble explosives
allowance or. $10 per
occasion ilIlroduCfll wilb a
maximum or 160 per month
for members pbysically
bandling unpredictable
explosives or assisting In
Immediate ~a or hazard.

Allowance to be paid in
addition lo clearance diving
allowance.

your

NHBS INCREASES
DENTAL BENEFITS

DEFENCE FORCE
STRENGTH 70,358

The Committee of Management of tbe Naval Health Benerlts
Society has approved aD increase In tbe dental benefits paJd for dental
services received by members' chUdren under the age of 14 )"ears.

The aim or the listey will be 70% of calendar year applying
Committee is to en- the common fee. to each category.
courage members to The range of dental
make use of Generally, the den· services that will
preventative dentistry tal benefit is 60% of attract a benefit, fall
and a new category the fee charged with a into the following
has been introduced maximum in any categories:
which Will allow a ben- H

efit of 80% of the most
commonly charged fee
(or services intended
to prevent dental
decay, received by
children under the age
of 14 years.

- For children over
the age of 14 years
and adult members,
the benefit for ser
vices in the category
of preventative den-

•
WI

•

* These figures indicate what you could have saved depending on

how much is invested each fortnight in the T.S.G. Savings

Investment Plan.

DATE WITHDRAWAL DEPOSIT BALANCE INIT.

• ,
-_..- • ,

,
• 240 59

40.00
,
•- - 280 59

]0.00 10. 59 •2
•- . ,

210.00 40. 59 •.. ·
•

40.00 ". · 80.59
"_Paid off after 1 years ($20 a Fortnight) $8,115.00
"•

I
"lfPaid off after yeal~S ($20 a Fortnight) $27,000.00 ..

I
.

".Paid off at 65 yj,ars ($20 a Fortnight) $274,979.00 ..
INVESTMENT INVESTMENT
ACCOUNT ACCOUNT

1ST. FLOOR. 44 MILLER ST. NORTH SYD EY.922.4696

A regu.Jar column from tbe Personnel Uai
SOD Team whlcb provides aas....ers to popnlar
qaestlOllS about CODdItiODS of Service matters

QUESTION: What is my entitlement to a
removal on discharge?
ANSWER: As a general rule, on completion of
engagement or appointment, a member will be
granted a final removal to the place of resi
dence immediately prior to appointment or
enlistment, or any other place within Aus
tralia, provided the member satisfies the
Department that a permanent home is, or will
be, established in that locality.

A final removal may be taken if a member
is posted within twelve months of discharge. If
the (inal removal is effected after discharge
date the removal must normally be effected
within the period of six months immediately
following the date on which the member's
service is terminated.

A member who resigns or is discharged at
own request may also be entitled to a final re
moval. If this involves compassionate grounds
for family reasons the member must have
served at least three years continuously.

If, on the other hand, the resignation or
discharge at own request is for reasons other
than compassionate, he must have served six Tile !otol strengtll oJ

sho -pennonenl DeJence Force
years continuously in the case of a rt ser- was 70,J58 at the end oJ
vice commission officer or a sailor, or fifteen Februa'l' n~, compared
years for a permanent commissioned officer. wilh 70,4%7 at tile end of

Temporary Accommodation and Rental . Januorr, 1979, lhe Mini$r£r

NOT hi
' Jor DeJence, Mr D. J. KiUeR

Allowances, are normally paya e m re- Mid 0I'l April 17.

~ct ?f a final. removal, and stora~e charges,1 The StTengths oJ the indio
If applicable, will be at the member s expense. vidual services were :

==~===========::::;===~, NAVY J6,499, ARMY 31,968,! and AIR FORCE %J,89I.
1 The~ StTength was

j 'J7 above 1M J971/7'9 Lorge'!
!.evel a! )9,%6J.

Mr Killel said rJlar eMst·
I menu Jor the month. roralted
, 693 and comprised oJ 610
I male and 83 female== t'fI/i.slments.

. .,. . .
, •. "',.'.Il~,t'"
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DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
Vacancies exist at the RAN Armament Depots
as follows:

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT GRADE 2
$10165-11086
Dutlel: No. 5525-Participale in the preparation o! Technical InstrUCllons to
Armament Depots and other technical documenls re~ating 10 repair and maintenance
01 explosive and non-explosive Naval Armament Stores. Partlcipale in investigations.
tesls and trials as necassary.
aualllicalionl: Demonstraled ability or strong mOlivalion in armamenl engineering
work,
Locallon: Silverwater.

TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING) GRADE 1
$10602.12910
Duties: No. 5524~More involved participation In lhe preparalion ot Technical
Instructions 10 Armamenl Depots and ell'ler technical documents relating to repair
and maintenance 01 explosive and non-explosive naval armament Slores. Undertake
invlilstigalions, tesls and triais as necessary.
locallon: Silverwaler.

TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING) GRADE 2
$13237·13954
Duties: No. 5569-Set up and maintain quality conlrol standards and procedures to
cover explosive and non-explosive naval armamenl stores maintained in workshops.
Underlake relaled studies and investigations as necessary.
Loc.tion: Silverwater.
Dutlel: No. 5528-Eslablish and maintain engineering standards applicable 10 both
exp!oslveand non-explosive workshop activities. Undertake related studies and
investigations as necessary.
locatlon: Silverwater.

SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING) GRADE 1
$14315.15029
Duli..: No. 3389-Undertake technical work assoclaled with lhe drafting 01 Technical
Inslructions to Armament Depols and olher technical documents relatin9 to repair and
maintenance 01 explosives and non-explosive naval armament stores. Direct or
undertake investigations, tests and lrials as necessary.
Location: Silverwaler.

SENIOR TECHNICAL OFFICER (ENGINEERING) GRADE 2
$15421-16208
Dulles: Responsible for the efficienl operation 01 lhe workshops (explosive and
non-exploslves) and supporllng facilities at the Newinglon Armament Depot.
locallon: Silverwater.
Duli..: Responsible for the efticienl operation of the explosives workshops and
supporting facHities at Ihe Klngswood Armament Depot.
Location: Klngswood.
auallfieallon. lor the aboye Tlehnleal Olficer pOlnionl: An approved cerlificate
from a technical college or Inslilule 01 technology or ils equivalent or such olher
qualifications as the Public Service Board considers appropriate, togelher with
requisite experience. Applications wlll be considered trom persons who do nol
possess the above qualifications provided they have relevant experience over a
minimum period of siX years. Such an applicant, If selecled will be required to pass
a lest to eSlablish eligibility for the posilion.

ENGINEER CLASS 2
$15708-17304
Dullll: No. 5527-Perform professional engineering work in lelalion to plant methods
and techniques in armament workshops (including explosive workshops). investigate
production problems.
Localion: Silverwaler.

ENGINEER CLASS 3
$18222-20093
Duli..: No. 5523-Control and co-ordinale the activilies 01 an engineering group
performing professional and technical work in connection with explosive and
non-explosive naval armament stores. Advise Supply Manager (Armament) on
technical malters.
location: Silverwa!er.
aualllicalionl: Educational qualificalions admilting 10 Graduate Membership of The
Inslilutlon 01 Engineers. Auslralia. Experience in Armamenl engineering desirable.
The successful applicanls may be required to complete appropriate training as
determined by ttle Department 01 Defence.
lnleresled persons are invited to apply 10:

Regional Secrelary. Il I ~IO() H
Department 01 Deline., _
P.O. Bo.. 706, DARLINGHURST, N.S.W. 2010 by 7 May, 1979•

X.
fF el'er they decided to shoot an Australian l'ersion of fhat popular UK TV sho!+" "Are I'ou
Being Sen·ed." aftrat'tive 21-Xear·old Trace)' Preston of Brighton·/e-Sands, Sydney, .f'ould
be a nafural for a part in 'he series. Tracey I+-orks for Grace Bros as a house model and
her looks would certainly create a Rumble among the Peacocks.

As fo'leel Commander,
Rear Admiral Leach. from
Perth in Western Australia,
now holds the Navy's most
senior sea-going appoint·
ment. He told newsmen that
he intended spending as
much time as pOSSible at
sea in units of the Flee\.

Horn in Western Australia
in 1928, Rear Admiral Leach
joined the Navy as a cadet
midshipman in 1M2 and has
held a number of seagoing
commands and senior shore
appointments.

As a graduate of Perth
Modern School, Rear Admi·
ral Leach is a member of a
select band of top Aus·
tralians to have attended
the school.

They include enlertainer
Rolfe Harris, ACTU Presi
dent Mr Bob Hawke,
Speaker of the House of
Representatives, Sir Billy
Snedden, and former Gover·
nor-General Sir Paul
lIasluck.

Rear Admiral Leach's
predecessor, Rear Admiral
G. J. Willis will be promoted
to Vice Admiral and lake up
his new appointment as
Chief of Naval Staff to
morrow. April 21. suc
ceeding Vice Admiral Sir
Anthony Synnol who, the
same day. becomes Chief of
the Defence Force Staff.

,f!

The Royal Australian Navy has a new Fleet
Commander. He's Rear Admiral David Leach,
CRE, MVO. formerly Chief of Naval Material
at Navy Office in Canberra who took over as
Flag Officer Commanding the Australian Fleet
from Rear Admiral G. J. Willis, AO.

The changeover ceremony Afler reading his Warrant
took place on \.he flight deck as Fleet Commander. Rear
of the Flagship or the Aus· Admiral Leach was intra·
Iralian Fleet. the aircraft duced lo senior officers
carrier, IIMAS MEL· from Fleet Headquarters
BOURNE on April 12, lWO and lhe Commanding Offl
hours after the ship cers of other ships of the
returned from a week-long Fleet.
shake·down cruise off the
NSW coast.

Prior to Rear Admiral
Leach boarding the flagship.
Rear Admiral Willis pre
sented the Kelly Shield to
HMAS CURLEW for
proficiency during lhe year
and Fleet Commander Com·
mendations to seven senior
sailors from Fleet Units.

Rear Admiral Leach took
the salute from the ships'
companies of several ships
in port, formed up on the
night deck.

HMAS YARRA to be open
to the public on May 6

The destroyer escort HMAS YARRA (pictured) will be
open for publIc Inspecdon at Garden 1s/:JlJd Naval Base on
Sunday, May ..

The ship will be open to visitors beflf'een Z and 5 pm
and members of the shIps company will be on duty to
escort members of 'he public around .he ship.

HMAS YARRA'S open day Is fhe larest under the Fleet
Commander's ProgrJlmme of having a ship open to fhe
public on the fIrst SuDday of each month.

Bad If'eatber has dogged some of the previous open
days so far thIs year reducing attelld:JlJee5 but on the fine
days wblch ha.·e coincided with aD open day, atfeooaDt'es
ha.·e reached as high as 3QOO.

•I

REAR ADMIRAL G. J. WILLIS, AO (lell) the outgoing
Fleet Commander with his successor Rear Admiral
David l.euh, CBE, MVO on board the aJrcrall carrier
HMAS MELBOURNE alter the changeover ceremony on

....'~_.". _;.;:Aprll;,,;l;;' _

h»'*

l V"

~ ~ ti'
REAR ADMIRAL LEACH, ~orted by Rear Admiral Willis (Iell) meets Commanding
OllIcers of other units 01 the Australian Fleet alter the changeover ceremony. He's shown
shaJdng h:JlJds with Captain R. Baird, Commanding Officer of the guided-missile destroyer

HMAS BRfSBANE.
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For most children pets are an important
part or the[r lives and it is worthwhile having
a family conference to decide which pet is
most suitable ror your family.

Unlike most civilians to a small zoo. Ask your D~
Naval families have to take for details of this.
into account important When you must travel
factors other than the long distances, you will find
obvious ones of personal that the airlines make good
preference. provision for the transporta·

High on this list is the lion of pels.
question of transportability. TAA will take them either
For instance, tropical fish as part of your baggage or
are fascinating and deco· as cargo. The animal must
ralive but they certainly be in a container. SmaIl con.
pose problems if you are lainers to accommodate.
moving interstate. dog about the size of a fir

Dogs and cats are most terrier or a cat. are sold by
likely to be acceptable to this airline for $14.
family groups. Children It is the responsibility of
themselves may have a the owner to provide a con.
preference for snakes, mice, tainer, and there are also
lizards or even frogs. but companies in most States
mothers lend to be a liltle which hire out varying sizes
wary of these creatures, in· of crates which are made
teresting and instruclive available at the airport in
though they are. time for the f1jght _ you will

Having decided on your find one in the Yellow pages
family pel and Chosen the under Livestock Transport
speeies which will best fit in Services.
with your life style, several If you are travelling north
steps must be taken to en· of Queensland, you will find
sure the animal's well·being some restrictions on pet
and comfort. travel and should check

A healthy animal is not with your airline who wiIl
only more fun to be with, it explain the extra formalities
is also safer for the family. to you.

Dogs must be kept free If you want to take pels
from worms, and should be other than cats or dogs in·
dosed at least once a year terstate, mice or rabbils for'
with. worm capsules. instance, you shoUld ColIS"

the Department of Ag.
culture before you proceed;
it's better to find them new
homes in the old district
than have them confiscated
on the way.

Should your new home be
in a housing commission
area, it is wise to ask your
DO about regulations on
pets as these may vary be·
tween States.

Dogs over the age of six
months lISually have to be
licensed and the fees vary
in municipalities within each
S~te; you can easily check.
this at your local munici~
office or town hall.

Both cats and dogs are
usually pretty good at sett·
ling into a new area, but of
course they go astray at
limes.

Unfortunately there ..,
few provisions for lost cat:.,
but if your dog wanders
from home, he will possibly
be taken to the local pound
whose address you will find
in the phone book in the
Local Government section,
and he will be restored to
you on payment of a fee for
his keep.

Children particularly
appreciate having their
famIliar loved pets with
them when they must settle
III a new area - it's com
forting while meeting new
companions to have at le~
one old friend to play an~
romp with. •

IJ

"'Yo...·uo got II" 50-50 crnmce. 1/ you're a boy you dtly--if
YOU'fi' II" girl !lUll go.~

FAMILY PETS

"family for\Im", conctun.d by a Naval Sodcrl Worhr, il
• new feature whktl FF IIU .....Iarfy in "Nervy NllWI",
IIOdl" en Cliked to subma.,.stions or SIIfKIe$Mns to:
"Famity Forvrn" C/- Nerved SodoI Work.,., RAN Personal
Servkes Office, 320 St, KII6CI Id, Melbourne, Yk. 300J

If you are living in a rural
or semi-rural area there is a
heightened risk of hydatids
(internal cysts) where dogs
have aceess to farms.

This is a seriOUS illness
transmitted to humans via
the faeces of contaminated
dogs. It is as well in this
case to be sure that your
pet is nol allowed to roam
around alone and perhaps
pick up infected food.

Both dogs and cats shoUld
be neutered if they are not
required specifically for
breeding purposes. This will
ensure that they are more
interested in their human
friends than in wandering
off on procreative quests.

It is important to have
your dog or cat immunised
against distemper or feline
flu. Distemper particularly
can be picked up from soil
contaminated by an infected
dog for a period of six
months - a difficult point
for families on the move to
Check.

Vets fees are fairly high;
at present about $13 for a
distemper shot, payable at
time of service. A booster
shot is required yearly.

When moving your pets
you are entitled to re·
Imbursement for the
expenses incurred to the ex·
tent of $20 - this amount
does not vary whether you
are moving only one gold
fish or what might amount

to be attached to OOlTOwed
poles for official occasions.

Its first public airing will
be at the Anzac Day Parade
in Sydney.

The standard pole, and ils
standard, which was
originally dedicated in the
Garden Island Dockyard
Chapel in 1958, will then be
officially re-dedicated at a
Navalmens Association or
Australia ecumenical ser·
vice al the Chapel on May
>l.

commemorate Anzac Day
with SWAN in Newcastle
while other ports will be
visited by representatives of
the Navy's "small ships".

The Patrol Boats. ACUTE
and BARRICADE will be in
Dampier, WA, and Mackay,
Queensland, respectively
while lhe Landing Craft
Heavy, WEWAK, will visit
Gizo in the Solomon Islands.

Finally, the Navy's
Hydrographic ship, FLIN·
DERS. will observe Anzac
Day at Raine Island, off the
Far North Queensland
ro"-".
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and Alan Ormerod refur-,
bished the standard pole.

The President of the Ass0
ciation's Sydney Branch,
Vida Morris and two Ass0
ciation members, Francena
Land and Jean Drake
visited Garden Island re
cently and at an informal
ceremony at the Fleet Main
tenance Party workshops,
LEUT Davies handed over
the standard pole complete
with the Association's stan
dard, which previollSly had

ri-..·~ ..
._~..~.'f.~. t

f ""'!'" ',. f

' ~

~
"LOST" STANDARD POLE HANDED OVER . .. Fleet
Maintenance Party members, CPO Russ Norrlsh (Ielt)
aDd CPO A/Jall Ormerod (rlgbt), pIctured with Sydney
Branch members 01 the Asoc/atlon 01 WRENS. Jean
Drake, Vida Morris (president) and F'raDcena Land aRer
the ptTSe1Jtation at the FMP workshops at Gwen Island.
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A total of 13 Australian Navy ships will be making port visits and
taking part in Anzac Day observances in Australian and overseas ports
during the Anzac Day period.

All three of the Navy's class destroyers, VAMPIRE
guided missile destroyers and VENDETTA, will be
will be visiting Australian away from I.heir home port
ports - HOBART will be of Sydney. VENDETTA will
visiting Brisbane, PERTH be 'at North West Cape
will be in Port Hedland, while VAMPIRE will be
Western Australia, while visiting Singapore as part of
HOBART will be in Port its South-East Asian
Kembla, on the NSW South deployment
Coast The destroyer escort

The destroyer tender SWAN will visit Newcastle
STALWART will be in Mel· while another destroyer
boume for Anzac Day dur- escort, DERWENT, will be
ing its return passage from in Dampier in Western AIIS
Western Australia where it tralia for the Anzac Day
took part in the 150th Anni- observances.
versary celebrations. The Oberon-class sub·

Both of the Navy's Daring marine, OVENS, will

"Lost" standard pole to
re-appear on Anzac Day

For 21 years the
Sydney Branch of the
Association of WRENS
has been without Its
standard pole on
which to display Its
nag and to carry it at
oUidal functions.

The standard pole, with
its special presentation
plate, had mySteriously
disappeared 21 years ago,
but it has been found and
refurbished and will make
an official public "re-ap
pearance" in this year's
Anzac Day parade in
Sydney.

The tale of "the missing
standard pole" unfolded
when it was found covered
in dust in the workshops of
the Fleet Maintenance
Party on Garden Island
Naval Base about five years
,",0.

At the time, no one really
knew how it got there or to
whom it belonged. However,
recently, the Officer-in
Charge of the Fleet Main·
tenance Party, Lieutenant
Tom Davies, re-discovered
the standard pole. covered
in dust and in need of
refurbishing.

LEUT Davies tracked
down the Sydney Branch of
the ASSOCiation of WRENS
and two of his staff, Chief
Petty Officers Russ Nonish

FLEET UNITS ON THE
MOVE FOR ANZAC DAY
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DOWN

2 Antlclpa
tlon

3 Call for
repeat

4Waterv
out of
blood

S First
woman

6 Teacher
7 COmPle~e
8 Wor
shipoe<I
imal1;es

10 Happen
In"

17 Unat
tached

21 Firearm
22 Distress
signal

23 Charge
with gas

26 Responds
27 Ward ot!
28 In addJ
tion

29 Trall'Otix
31 Enter
tains

32 Violent
Impact

12 Flower 33 Quell
13 Raised in 34 MelTY
spIrits frolic

15 Torn 37 Perceive
clothing 39 SUtch

15,039

27 Serpen~

29 Ancient
Roman
days

3CEntangie
32 Shut
heavily

34 Identical
35 "-"s15t
ance

36 Takes
prisoner

38 Final
40 Pauses
'II Grow
to2ether

42 Tree
43 Composi

tions

ACROSS

CROSSWORDS

SYDNEY NEWS . .. CPSO Sydney personnel are pulting
Ihe finishing touches 10 Ihe venue (or Ihe
"INTRODUCTION TO THE NAVY" course at /lMAS
NIRIMBA on May I. 9.45 am. So many personnel are
working hard together 10 make this pilol programme suc
cess(ul. There will be numerous speakers. It is hoped
eventually, to provide similar oourses on a regular basis
throughout the Sydney area.

"11olly" has a special message to the ladies who have
received invitations 10 this course. The success of this pro·
gramme depends on YOU. This programme is being
prepared just (or YOU. The ones who will benefit most
from /his seminar are the most important persons in the
world - i'OUR FAMILY.

Many minor problems are major problems in naval
(amiles because o( lack of knowledge and now YOU have
Ihe opportunilY of finding OUI how difficulties can be
wercome and a beller underslanding o( the Navy.

YOU have much 10 gain by attending and YOU hal·e
much 10 lose by nol altending. Only YOU can make the
decision as to whether harmony or discord is the betler
for YOU and YOUR FAMIL Y.

Unfortunately. there is one liny problem (or the big day
.11 NIRIMBA. POWR MED Tina Biro has only one helper
Pam Peckover (or the (ree creche and would like more
helpers. Any kind persons who could offer their services
please contact Chief Omcer Marcia Chalmers or Petty
Omcer Rod Pickles. 237 2514.

• • •
With Ihe cooler weather with us the patienl ladies who

are embroidering Ihe tapestry kneelers (or the chapel at
HMAS WATSON can begin their ledioUS work.

It is not advisable to do this type of fine sewing during
Ihe summer as sweating palms and humidity can affecl
Ihe yarn and the look o( the finished article.

One kneeler has been completed and there are another
(our in the making at Ihe moment. There are at least a
million stitches to be sewn as the kneelers measure 5 to 6
(eel in length. The old kneelers are deteriorating very
quickly and 10 top it off the chapel mice are trying to
make warm neslS in them. I have heard of holy cows but
nel'er holy mice.

• • •
NIRIMBA WIVES. Sandra Wheelhouse is secretary

to a \·ery bral'e small number 01 ladies who put a great
amount 01 work into their group but lack support from the
local naval women. Sandra with vice president Janny
Tapley 6269838. have arranged craft mornings every
lortnighl at "CLUB NIRIMBA ". Their commencement
day was April JO. at 10 am and they are at present concen
trating on macrame.

• • •
Our secretary Patricia Nuss is abroad. returning on

June 9, and during her absence Pam Peckover (709425J)
is acting secretary taking care 01 correspondence etc.

Please forward any news items lor "J1olly" to HeJen
Spooner. JP, Cot/age 6, IIMAS Penguin, Balmoral Naval.
PO. NSW, 2091.
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Please forward any news ilems for "1I011)·" to Mrs
Helen Spooner, J.P., Cottage 6. lIMAS PENGUIN.
BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW, 2091.

I Ragged
strips

5 Bird
9 LJfted
11 Ambling
horse

14 Garment
15 Deter
mined

16 Narrate
18 Publlc
conveyance

19 God of
love

20 Meet and
s lute

22 Main
actor

24 Form of
addre~s

2·Irregu
larly
notched
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JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
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The National Muluallife Assoclatlon af Australasia Ltd.,
Nahonai Mutua! Fire Insurance Company Ltd.

Rat 8/5 Wylde Shoe!, POns POINT, NSW 2011
SERVICE AND INFORMATION Phone 3584601 (Home),
709 6311 (Office)

0/50 llgent lor

REVIJ<:WING O"'f'lCER. C/JRE 1. R. Jones, lakes the salute durmg the March Pasl ,wd:

BELOW: lie inspects one of Ihe JTO's dIVIsions al CRf-.:sWJ<:f.L.

(b) Affiliation With the
University of New South
Wales in 1967 for the
purpose of conducting
degree studies at RANC,

(c) Centralisation of officer
training in 1977. and

(d) The intake of the first
female officer trainees to
study at RANC m 1978.
All or the~e changes

indicate the increasing
emphasis being placed on
the training and education
of officers in the RAN.

Music at the Divisions
was provided by the
combined lIMAS ALBA
TROS5·lIMAS NIRIMBA
Volunteer Band who are
a regular feature at
Ceremonial occasIons at the
CoUege.

COLLEGE'S LARGEST DIVISIONS
The Director of

itFleet Maintenance, V{

Commodore J. R,
Jones AO RAN, re
viewed the largest
Ceremonial Divisions
ever held at the Royal
Australian Naval Col
lege, "MAS CRES,
WELL, when 268 Offi
cers Under Training
paraded on March 18.
. Numbered among those

who took part were:
(a) 75 Cadet Midshipmen

presently studying towards
the Higher School Cer·
liticale,

(b) 145 Midshipmen under
taking tertiary study al
RANC and the University
of New SOuth Wales,

(c) 23 Midshipmen of the
tatest Supplementary List
entry. of whom eighl are
remale,

(d) 12 RANR Officers. and
(e) Six Direct Entry PNF
Officers.
By contrast, in 1938 when

CORE Jones first attended
RANC, his new entry class
of 16 cadets took the total
enrolment to 55.

In those days lhe College
was located at the Flinders
Naval Depot, Westernport,
Viclona.

Since that time the
College has undergone many
signHicant . changes.
including:
(a) Transferring from

Flinders Naval Depot to
Jervis Bay in 1958.

A Ceremonial Parade w
mark the retirement Of the
Chief of Defence Force
Staff, General Sir Arthur
MacDonald, will be held
outside the Department of
Defence buildings, Russell
late today (April 20).

A Guard Of Honour of 100
personnel from the NAVY,
ARMY and AIR FORCE
will parade with Royal Mili·
tary College, Dunfroon__

The Parade for General
Sir Arthur MacDonald will
mark the end of a distin·
guished military career
spanning service in the
Middle East and New
Guinea during World War 11,
Korea and Vietnam. L ..;

Defence chief
retiring today

EXERCISE JUC 100 will be long in the minds of one VS 816 Squadron crew. Flying in Tracker 850 during the recent
exercise, the aircrew were awarded the dubious 'Order of the Sorbum'. During the sortie, the aircraft was airborne for
the unusually long long time of 8.5 hours consisting of 'on task time' 6.4 hours, 'transit' time 2.1 hours_ The crew of the
aircraft was LCDR Peter Coulson, CO of the Squadron, LEUT Alan Videan (pilot), LEUT Chris Donald and ASLT Greg

Ryan, who sketched the cartoon.

The Post Exercise
Discussion was held at the
Sydney MIIQ on Friday,
March 30.

all the surface units took I
part in a rather spectacular
Fleet entry into Sydney,
which was featured on
Channel 7 and 10 TV.

(Didn't those Patrol ooats
do a sterling job keeping up
wilh lhe big fellows in thai
rough weather!).

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabeth Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611. Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING. LAUNDRV. CAR WASH

IN ROOMS, HEATER. fAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV. RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

On compleUon of Ship's Company DiviSions aboard the L:lnding Craft I/eavy HMAS
WEWAK recently, the Naval Omcer Commanding Queensland, CAPT W. OWEN,
presented the First Australian Landing Cran Squadron Proficiency Shield for 1978 to
LEUT B. E. Neville, Commanding Officer of HMAS WEWAK.

The shield is awarded to the ship which is judged to have been the most efficient
during the year.

Asse&mlent for the award is based on seamanship, cleanliness, training and general
efficiency.

JlIe abo..e pIcture shows HMAS WEWAK Ships Co. with the ShIeld. (L to R): POCOXN
C1u1s Edes, ABMTP .John McMahon, ABMTP Leon Auc/ello, ABUW Graham Dennien,
ABRO .John Breen, LSMTP Brenton Rule, ABFC Charlie Pigram, LEUT Bernie Neville
'"yo.), LSCK Undsay SmIth, CPOMTP Bob Price, ABQMG Dene Travis, SBLT Stewart

" DIetriCh (X.O.), 1U1d LSETC David Lutton.

PROFICIENCY SHIELD TO WEWAK

THE CENTURY
iOR JUC's

They included:
IlMAS HOBART

(COMAUSDESRON ONE)
t1MAS TORRENS

(COMAUSDESRON
THREE)

IlMAS SWAN
IIMAS BUCCANEERI
"MAS BOMBARD
HMAS ATTACK
II MAS ADVANCE
HMAS OVENS
II MAS ONSLOW
HMNZS CANTERBURY
USS COCHRANE

(COMDESRON TWO-FIVE)
USS ROARK
USS ROBERT E. PEARY
NAS NOWRA:
805 SQUADRON
816 SQUADRON

" 817 SQUADRON
.... J H5748

. RAA~':-

92 WING consisting of 10
(P3B)
I SQUADRON - FlIl's
II SQUADRON (P3C)

RNZAF:- 5 SQUADRON
Phase I of the JUC was

held at AJASS, where all
the units command teams
attended a lecture period

,lasUng three days. A cake
'-'as cut during this week to

mark JUC 100.
Phase 2 and 3 which

consisted of a week at sea
with all units slowly

"'.

JOINT UNIT COURSE NUMBER 100 took
place oU the East Australian Coast between

:=1. March 19-28. The exercise had a multi·threat
• scenario with a fairly formidable group of sur-

face, suJ>.surface and air units taking part.
workIng-up together gelling
"used" to each other, was
called the "casex week".

'The whole exercise then
slipped into Phase 4 and 5
known as the "LONGEX
WF.EK"') after all the shIps
had refuelled al Pori
Kembla and Sydney.

For the first half of the
"LONGEX",
COMAUSDESRON ONE
(Captain P. G. N. Kennedy)
embarked in IlMAS
HOBART, was the Officer
in Tactical Command. and
he handed over to the USN
COMMODORE (CO~IDES·

RON TWO FIVE) embarked
in USS COCHRANE, for the
remainder of the Jue.

During the "LONGEX"
Phase, which started on
Fnday. March 23, all units
were at Defence Stations
for five days whilst the
ships steamed around a pre
planned "racetrack"_

Throughout this phase the
rorce was under constant
allack from submarines, pa
trol boats, ~'111, A4's and
selected units of the surface
forces who detached at vari·
ous stages to adopt a hostile
role.

J UC 100 finished on
Wednesday, March 28, and
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Th,e duties and responSibilities of the Naval Police are many and

varied as shown In these photographs . .. ABOVE: Security water
patrols; CENTRE: Fire protection; BELOW: Guard dog handling.

",-' ",_V_
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CARRYON

THE NAVAL

MODIFICATIONS
The branch has experienced considerable

modific:atlons to Its structure, title, uniform
and COndiUODS of service since it was initially
formed In .'13. More recent modifications =
include: ---.. Vanous changes to unifonn illSl.gJUa during the _

mid·JV60S
.. Change of Branch Title from Naval Dockyard .,,_'!!!~:;

PoUce to Naval Police (1972)
.. Establishment of lhe Naval Poore as a Branch of

the Permanent Naval I'orees. Until 1972 the
Naval Police Branch was a Unit of the PNF
(AunlJary Services)

.. AmendmenlS to the rank structure to include
WalTaIlt Ofrlcer and Seruor Constable

.. Introduction of Naval Police....omen (1977)

.. Introduction of Naval Police Dog Handlers (1977)

.. The combining of indivldual state promotion rtlS-"

ters into a common roster (1978)
.. Amendments to the posting policy for Naval

Police (1978)
.. Review of Naval Police employment conditions

(1978)
.. Amendment to pay levels allocated 10 Naval

Pollee (1978)
The majority or Naval Police are employed on shift

work dulles In liMA Naval Dockyards and non.commis
sioned naval establishments. However. Naval Police also
serve al IIMAS CERBERUS, HMAS STIRLING, HMAS
MORETON, IIMAS ALBATROSS, IlMAS IlARMAN and
"MAS CRESWELL (JBRf).

The Naval PoUce shirtwork system was recently re
viewed and modified. TIle revised system provides for a
4G-hour week. 10 days olf dUly in each 35 days (including
2 weekends), and a reduction in the number of night
shifts each member is reqwred to undertake.

Shiflwork may nol provide the ideal working hours,
but II does have certain benefits over sea time or un·
accompanied postings. in UIaI all Naval Police shiltwor
kers are home lor some part of EVERY day.

Resulting from UIe review by the Committee of Ref
erence FOf" Defence force Pay, Naval Police pay levels
ha\"e been increased from 3 to 4 for Police on general
duties, and 3 to 5 for Pollee lIl\'eslIgalors.

Since the early ItIOs the lengOl of poor naval selVlce
required as a condition for ~ntry or transfer to the
Naval Police Branch has been progressh'ely reduced
from n·yt'ars 10' yt'an.

This has bad the effect of gradually klwering the av
erage age of polK'emen at an rank levels. It !\as also pr0
duced a $l.luation whereby young SlIlkIrs and Wrans are
able to embartc upon I career In the Naval Pobce.

Previously it was not uncommon for- sailOrS to trans
fer to the Naval Polke just to complete minimum time
for Of-"ROa benefits, and It tbe same ume secure a
shore poslIlIg until disctw-gt'.

formal Naval Police training has experienced coo
Slderable modification durutg the lt7Os. In 1973-74 all
Police courses were reviewed and updated, Task Books
were Introduced, and On-the-Job training was
commenced fOf" Junior polkemen.

In addJlJoll a number of external counes ha\'e been
obtained for members displaying an aptitude for
specialist duties. including Oetecth"e tnrining with Civil·
Ian Police forces, fire Protecuon W11.h the NSW fire
Board and Drug Law Enforcement wiI.h Commonwealth
Police.

POLICING ENTRY AND DEPARTURES of
personnel to and from nat'al establishmenfs
and naval dockyards as shown ;n the
phoiograpbs abot'e and at the right, are more

familiar roles of the Naval Police.

~. '~_I.olIT'
'..
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• Please tell me how I con join 'NAVY CREDIT' ond show me ,

how my sovings con earn 6% per onnum & fixed term
• investments con earn 10% p.o. Tell me how I con opply tor •
• loons ot very tovourable interest rates & give me detoils of •
, 'NAVYNSURANCE' •
, (UNDERWRITTEN BY PHOENIX ASSURANCE co. AUST. LTD.) I
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~ ADDRESS............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #
~ .................... . ........ . . #
~~ STATE POSTCODE .. . . . . . . . . . • #
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S6S per week
$SO pel" weel
So'5 per week
sse pe<_~

S130 per week
VO per wee!:
"S per ........k
S6S per wee"-

fmal sport programmed foe
the day and It pro\"f!d to be
the highlighL

In an entertaining game,
NAVY defeated KAT)IE
RINE ~17, scoring six tries
to three. I

Next morning. some ver;,
red·eyed sportsmen tried
hard to focus on the cricket
field afler a night at the
Junior Sailors' Club.

Although they played well.
the Katherine team couldn't
match the NAVY'S 1)0 runs
in 20 o\'ers, going down by--The NAVY teams had
a\'enged themselves wirInilq;;
six sports 10 one - aft_
Katherine Ilad won by tI.
same margin at home when
tbe inaugural visit was
made In October 1978.

............................. .. ....
o Pl",e cross In oppropr,ole square above

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

VACANCIES STILL FOR
MAY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Managers of the Holiday Centres at Forster Gardens and
Burrill lake have lfIformed "Navy News" thai thefe are still
vacancies for the May school holidays,

Interested peoonoel afe advised 10 get In straight away
and book their mld,wlnter leave at either of the well·situated
centres .. , how to book IS detailed below.
BURRILL LAKE (26 Coffoges)

Weekly, forrn,g~lly, weelend, ere., book,ng•. To enoble
""Ion to o((onge "'elr leov<! All bookJng. f~ school. l>ol,doys
ore opened "'rM monm. ,n odvonce, by morl only
Alon an Audrey Jorgenson (e.-CPOPn,
Bungolow Por~,

SURRllll.Al(E. NSW, 1S39 T,",ephone (OUI 55 1611

COTTAGES: MAY/AUG OTHEll: PERIODS
DEC/JAN

Servk. P............ S55 $oIS
$9 pel" Nghl up to 3 nogha. Wf!d,enck $18

CIYIUAN PDlSONNR
Decembe</Januory School hoiIdays ._. SI10 pel" Wftl
Mqy School hoiIdoys _. . .S11O pel"

August School hoiIdoys" .. " ..._._. .__._•._ sao per

~beo- to end Morcl> (off·"""doy per,odsl 'M'sso per weel
OIher penods VO per .......eIo
SIS per "'91>, (? oduIIS), S1.5O per edfa <>dull pel" ..gill - up to
J noghts. No d>at-~ for c.... ldren.
CAftAVAN PAftK _ TENANCY CHAftGlS
Sile pus 2 person, $3.'20 per day
Po_r on Sire 8Oc pe' day
E.lro Chold.._... .. .. SOC per day
blra Adult $1.00 pe' day
E.:lra Co.-_._._.. ...._ S1.00 pel" day
(~"" DUcount '-,...,01 "en~),

, ... ~.to

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)
WiteUy, lorlrnghdy, ele.... boaLngo only Uap! id>ool hoIodays. To
IPf\Oble ",,10'" 10 or,,>n,", ltteu" leow, All booI..'IlJ' lor od>ooI
holidays Qfe ope~.d wee montht In od-. by ......1 only.
IooUngo occepoed up 10 ""'" .......11.-0 ... odo.c>nc:e
Ian and 5M1a Mcl....ll.... ' le~-CPOWTiI
I Mlddle Strt"I,
fOl1STER. NSW 2.,8
Telephone f06Sl 5-1; lJ)27
fOtSTER GAIIOENS. fORSTER {COTTAGES ONt. YJ
NAYAl PERSONNEL
All School Hohdays .
So".,..,.,n Jon""ry ond May hoIoda.". ..
SO~en May ond Augu,l hahdays ..
So~en AugC1S1 ond OKemboer hahdoys ..
CIYllIAN PEftSONNn
All School holidays (,I ovaolable)
Sofwffn Jan""')' and May ltohdo.". ..
Sofwffn May ond """""', haloOays
8efwffn Aug"'" and O«embe< hoIodcys

APPtICAlION fORM
The Manager forsler Gar.....
o 8ungoIow Pan, 0 P.O. 80. 10,
r...... L"'e, NSW, 1SJ9 fO"'e<, NSW '.18

f'Ieaw boal ..... (I 0 co:toge 0 corOYOi'l lor !he

Or'- p'eferf.d da,es are . ~

Add<ess .

D.anl"1ll:J MLARRAK£YAH BVFf'AWES" R'JI&bY Uruon leun &d /'0" (M) W·n,ghl. "'~ ..
"'./111M)'. Summers, You/lI, Hooke. GillbJl>IJ$h. JoMson. Good, TiIIJ'Jor, ,\·K'holls. fronl Bou~'
W:iIb,lIl7l5, B.lb/:Ir.r7gfGll, SWln_ FaInIess, B~ .VuJdood (CillploCoadJ), KelC'MIL Kelly. S)"tJDDI.:

InUW71J, &xrrte

~'DYNAMOES'~rts

club visited DAR ..... IN to
play various sports against
HMAS COONAWARRA.

The games commenced on
the Saturday momlng with
mens and womens' Basket
ball - COONAWARRA
winning both.

A barbecue lunch and a
swim in the pool were fol
lowed by the women's
Sonball match.

The Katherine girls
proved too strong for the
WRANS team, running out
""inners 11-14.

SOtter was the next sport
and the Services side
showed tbe benefit of
playing In the local A Grade
competition, completely
outclassing DYNAMOES 7·t.

Rugby League was the

Darwin's armed
services' football
teams have had a
successful season
in the "TOP
END".

'LARRAKEYAH BUF,
FALOES', the tri-ser
vice rugby union
team, took out the
premiership in the
local 'A' grade
competition.

'SERVICES' - an Au.s
traliln RLles team
C'OIlSi.stin& mainly of sailors,
won the Darwin Sunday
Football Association'S
premiership for 19?5l1979.

Although only four teams
were involved, the
competiton was very
popular.
LS~'C Neil 'Bindy' Burr

won the association's Best
and ~'airest award and
LSWTR Neil Spackman was
the successful coach.

On the weekend 23·25
March, the KATHERINE·

, ,

•

The Weekend
ShoeI
adidas'ROME'
White with
blue stripes.
Leather
upper, Hard

Super com
fort. We have
your size now.
Great value

$2999

<,.~<40
~'\-'-~ ~ ..~
~" ""

TENNIS
In tennis ARMY defeated

NAVY '·1 lIId RAAf beat lIS
><.

'The NAVY team. roaclled by
CPO Neil Gibbons, was no
matcll lor tile liard-hitting
ARMY sode.

API' Carnearz was our only
player til WIn a set.

RAAr thInking of an easy
game against NAVY, were
shocked aner lhe completion or
the singles wllh S('ore al 3·all
wiUt the double. tll Il'l.

RMF pipped NAVY H
Best for NAVY were API'

Pbelps, API' Garncan. API'
Rossloov and API' 8nIluL

Best for NAVY 1p1ll5t AR~Y
,,"ue API' Garnham, API'
LeeminK and API' Wrighl _ and
an outstallding e!lon by lhe n!SI
or lhe leam.
RAA~- was a much tougher

game with API' Garahans, API'
Laming going 10 the nut and
second 5eed RAA~' pbyers, who
are State "reps".

The erlorts of API' BwTows,
API' Moore, API' Farrell and
API' Wrigbl USIInld NAVY of a
.io.

•

SQUASH

GOLF
In golf, NAVV dduted

ARMY 4-1 and RAAf ....
II was Ole finl tune KOIf had

been contested .. In Appren·
1X'I'$1-5 sport.

lbe team t~~_"l'd", by O'OETP
'" ,."..

Iloesl for NAVY q:alnst ARMY
....ere APP L. Harrl•• AP1'
1I1~ aDd AP1' Spratlin&

"Iainst R"AY, tilt NAVY
Inm agam pI;l~ <:ofISlStftltly.

But for NAVY were PP
Hayward, AP1' SpTatlins, APP
Burns, AP1' Harris, APP
Crippen..

In squash NAVV defeated
ARMY ~ and RAM' ),2.

The NAYY tum., ~ehed by
Mr. ROil Smith and CPOMTH
1'11& WIlson, played wltb gnlt
spint and m-I\-..

15% DISCOUNT
NAVY PERSONNEL

*
BULK BUYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

*The most
complete range

of ADIDAS
FOOTWEAR
CLOTHING

EQUIPMENT
ATHLETICS JOGGING

FOOTBALL
BASKETBALL

TENNIS
SQUASH

TABLE TENNIS
SOCCER

ETC

WATER POLO
In Water Polo NAVY defeated

ARMY Is.<! and RAAF 1&.1.
The NAVY team, coached by

I.EUT Mike Ryan and ABMTll
"I.ofty" I.ongrigg were just too
lit and their ball handbng was
superb against the ARMY--But lor NAVY were API'
KIrby, .coring I goals, API'
Re«h and API' GruL

,....

one

THE ADIDAS SHOPS
277 PITT STREET (NEAR HILTONI, SYDNEY phone 26 2476

414 GEORGE STREET (STRAND ARCADEj, SYDNEY phone 233 3855
GOOD SPORT, 97 HUNTER STREET, NEWCASTLE

SPORTSWORLD: 16 GLENFERRIE RD, MALBERN VIC, phone 509 8355
116 BURGANDY ST., HEIDELBERG, VIC. phone 4S9 3511

adidas 'EUROPA'
II will keep you
warm and dry. And
you'll look good!
Because iI's
adidas. We
have the
newadidas
styles
now In

track
suits and
jackets,
Available in
plain colours
and colour
co-ordinated
tops and pants

Great value at:

$3999

1 - ,
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(Continued from JNlge lZ)
display of track tactics with
'Galloplng Goa' winning fOT the
NAVY in a tlme 01 4 minutes 31........

'The 'Moove Maddne' of Fish·
Hose·Jone.·lli,gins put in a
perfKt display of baton cllang
inK to ""in the 4 l< loom relay in
a tK'OttI tune of 44.1 secoods. A
tremendous dlOl1!

'The final ",,~nt 01 the day saw
'Suddu' Sullolk and 'Pens'
hlter voin the .lwnp.

'The COoITIbi:IIabon of tnd< aDd
field and tu,·o-...ar Vldorles ~~
_ tile athletics stUeId lor the /IIA VY ApprtIllkes loS cndel INm: &let (1-1;): PIJd Uulgdon, Mike TayJol:, RQS8 LIId1rlg. D.II"e
NVY, GamelflltUo ,Vd B.anoe$, Mal RiBflY·i.VelJJ. Frottt· John HlI'S"f!", !old HU!ieI. Alex~ Mid

Final poinU for the day ....~re: K~ (capL), Dn~Mdmyre
NAVY lit; ARMY In and
RAAF 71. NAVY won the toss. sekfled Against RAM', NAVY were

the better 01 the two ends and jll5l too 5UlNlg au l'OWld.
TUG-O-WAR quickly showed the RMF how But for NAVY were API'
Tug~war and another NAVY it should be done. Kirby flO gnaLs), API' Neeclt,

SUlX'eSli. The second pull went til RAM- API' Schaller, API' Todd and
Under the guidance of LEUT when NAVY decided the Spe<:la' the goalie 01 both games API'

ID'-'.) L•• o,d CPOETW '0'0 oh 'd h . Davies.'A' • • ou, get t elr money's
(Mac) McLennan, the team wonh and let the RAAr take
went to Wag,ga ..,Ut only a few tlw-m to three pulls.
trainID& nms under their !letts. The third pull hardly got off

Team Ira1nin& at Wa&P COlI· the around lor tbe RAAr as
celttrated mostly on aHIfd1lIa. NAVY npped them across Ute
liOns for the puUs Olt the tn, hne lit I Sllappy II sec:0lllII0, tJws
day. f9V'1ng the NAVY the t"'PbY 'CIt

'Through the various "5pIf!5", tuc-o-war ..1IleIr. 'nS dmated by
tbe NAVY went out as Itllder NIRU'BAthilIiyear.
dolp. 11 seemed 0llIy fit1uI& tbat ""1!

,~ The,int pull of the day saw 5hoIIId lInD&: it bad; horne.
RAA.', 'Stlh tlleir OOJlJ1Y Ho's Results: NAVY 1st, RAA~'
method, put the cleaners %nil, ARMY _ abD ran.
through the ARMY.

RAAF "'ere confident of goang
away with lhe competition for
the second successive year_

The second pull of the day
saw the OO)'ll in white come out
and dash ARMY's hopes of any
sort or a victory by easily
defealing them In two stnight-1lle -..e ...as then set fClt the

" big ruWe.
RAAr "'ere slill Ulremely--

,
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McMiles was shouting
warnings of that·game and
its likelihood at the Mons
Cup but it was left to ;0

"Sticky" Glew to organise
the team two days before
the game after an on
again-oU-again situation. I
might add "Sticky" did a
tremendous job - con
sidering the circum
stances.

One final point on that
game, it was interesting
to see two of the tries
coming from a little piece
of Jamie Honatata magic,
the cross-field kick from
nalfbaclr. to the upopposed
openslde wing. I have seen
him do it in big matches
on about half a dozen
occasions, each time with
the same result ... but
still the opposition doesn't
wake up and stand wide ..

* * *As we go to press, I will
be attending a meeting of
NSW Inter-Service Rugby.
It should be interesting,
and hopefully I may have
some comments to pass on
next issue.
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·Swedex Clothing Co are the official
Navy contractors for uniforms. We
invite all Navy members including
male ond female members, theif\
families and friends to have the
exciting advantage to purchase "ready
to wear" Of "mode to measure" men's
svits, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dinner suits and also ladies blazers
and skirts aT OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

A few things .:ame out
of the re~ent enl:ounter
with the Kiwi Fleet side.
Firstly, on the fleld there
Is no substitute for hard
running and physical
commllment. You "hit"
your opponent hard
enough continually, cracks
will appear In the defence.
Secondly, a running game,
like the one played by the
Kiwis, ~an only come
from a solId forward plat,
form upfront.

Thirdly, off the field
preparation before a game
is often just as important
as on-the·field play. Ken

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVIC€

AT FACTORY PRICES!! ~

Can you imogine saving, for example,
a minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely eliminate the
retail mark-up which Today is at least
100%.

Noel 5wonnson {officio! tailor} will' be ovailable oT
KUllobul between The hours - 1300 & 1530 every
:rhursday except lost Thursday of the month.
For your convenience we open daily 7.30 am to 4.30
pm. Monday to Thursday and Friday 7 30 am to 3.30
pm.

SWEDEX CLOTHING
Pty Ltd

.NSf mif//,Jtes from O"ty CMltTtI. ..
480 Elizabeth Street. Surry Hills. Phone: 69? 6461.

(Opposite Building Information Centre and next door to A. Hudson)

THE RAN Fleet XV has "surrendered" the coveted Lou Smith
rugby cup to the New Zealand Fleet "before it has had time to gather
any AustraUan rust," according to Commodore G. J. H. Woolrych,

CORE Woolrych. Chief of in two further tries to lead Holland landed two penalty
Staff to the Australian F'leet 24-0 at halftime. goals.
Commander, was presenting The nrst 20 minutes of the .The Kiwis t~en repl~ed
the trophy at the Randwick second half saw a revita. With two lrles UI the dymg
Sports complex following lised RAN side hold out the mom~nts for an eight-try
the Kiwis' 38-8 drubbing of visitors. 3H Uiumph. .
the RAN Fleet on AprilS. . "It was encouraging to

The cup, symbol or rugby H~wev~~the dAustr~~ see that despite being
supremacy between the two agam fa un er a Ill' outclassed our players stuck
fleets since 1933, had been forward rush and. the New to their task," said NAVY

b .. RAN 1 t Zealanders were m for an· loS coach Steve Adams afUrwon Y u,e as year other converted try
(15-3) for the first time . the match. .
since 1971. With 12 minutes to go, the "Debbie" Reynolds, Jim

A Kiwi fleet side from the RAN staged a "mini Henry and Kit Morgan were '
visiting shiP'S WAIKATO and fightback" when "Dutchy" the pick of the RAN side.
CANTERBURY completely
outclassed an inexperienced
RAN XV, which included
only three current EAA
NAVY inter-Service players.

The match was scoreless
for the first 15 minutes.

The Kiwis then won a
five-metre serum, the pivot
kicked across field and the
winger gathered to cross
unopposed wide out.

The Kiwis began to domi
nate the forward play with a
series of drives and passing

""'~.
They were rewarded with

an unconverted try in the
20th minute.

Another vital scrum win
in the 34th minute saw
halfback Jamie Honatata 
well·known in Service rugby
circles - break around the
blindside to touch down for
the Kiwis to lead 14-{l.

The continued forward do
minanC1! saw the Kiwis run

,

Lou Smith rugby cup
"won't rust here!"

AMP

I might add that Aus·
tralian rugby patrons
shouldn't grumble about
prices for seats.

My seat cost seven
pouuds·50 pence (aboui
Sl2.50) - admittedly they
were the best seats in the
house!

In conclusion all I can say
Is that a visit to Wales and
England is a must for the
true Rugby euthusiast

Where else but Wales
would you get four pages of
rugby press coverage every
day during the season in the
morning national dally
newspaper?

And where else but
Twickenham would you get
no one in the stands (about
70% of the crowd) until naif
an hour before kick-off be
cause they're all in the car
park having beef-and·
burgundy or chicken-and·
champagne lunches from
the boot of the Rolls or the
Bentley or the Range Rover

1 , , " ", •
•

'=-0

~_,,,,~__..JJ
SIeve Adams at the Cardiff Arms Park players' entranee.

The style of "setting it the only backline attacking
up", the super controlled coming from set moves in
serum and the lack of rucks the C1!ntres.
in favour of "the pile·up", Despite this, the high
were the tactics that took point of my tour was sitting
Wales to the top. in the home of rugby _

They are still masters of TWICKENHAM in a crowd
it and rucks virtually do not of 75,000 watching England
exist in Wales. beat France 7-6 in the best

But now the Welsh are game I've seen for many
looking more to their three- years.
quarters for more adventure
and flair.

The Welsh are hoping to
regain their mantle as the
trend setters of Rugby,
although at the moment
they are going through some
serious rethinking as far as
their selections and style.

"England are the 'tradi·
tionalisls' and this is affect·
ing their international
performance.

There are so many top
clubs in England. so many
games played during a week
that to pick the "out
standing" players must be a
nightmare.

Also they have a system
of "invitation" fixture lisls,
with many clubs not either
taking part or being
excluded from, county rep
resentative games.

And with the lack of any
official season·long
competition, many top
players go unnoticed.

Eo'!:land, on an in
ternatIOnal level, seem to be
playing to-man rugby with

MICHAEL HOGAN (Ex.AI QMG)
Consulting representative

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
I FOR $D.VICE AND INfORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEmS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
IAvel 2&. Bondi JunctiOfl Plaza

500 Oxford StrHt, IONDI JUNCTION
_13804299

Two events sum up the
Welsh feeling to their rugby.

Firstly, I bought a tie in
Cardiff that celebrated
Wales' victory in the Triple
Crown in 1976, n, 78, 79.

The interesting thing
about il was that I boughl
the tie three weeks before
Wales beal England in Car·
diU to give them the title
for '79.

Secondly, I was con·
tinually questioned over the
Price-"'inance incident in
the Second Test in Sydney
last year and the Test series
in general.

After much explaining 
and normally a few ales
later - the Welsh would
invariably say {in a very
patronising tine' "You know,
bayo, you AUSSies are on top
of the International ladder
at the momenL'·

Inferring if we beat Wales
so ~onvincingJy - we had to
be the best.

Which brings me to anoth
er point on the Welsh ...
they are keen judges of
rugby, and fair ones.

They will always applaud
good rugby, to the extent
where the only time
consistent booing has been
heard at Cardiff Arms Park
was in the recent inter·
national against the All
Blacks when a New Zealand
forward "took a dive" in a
lineout and gained a penalty
which gave them the game.

On the technical 'side, the
rest of the rugby world has
now caught up with the
Welsh forward play.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

AS RENTAL PROPERTY MANAGER
FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

OHNTANNER
mm\JLm

CANBERRA
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE APPOINTMENT OF

Ex·CPOWTR LEW HORSFIELD

fr,.l,i.

.~------
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NAVY A~nlins' 105 SWIm·
mittg te.m: IUct row (I'r}:

W.IYIJe Rn7lt (M~), Guy
Lumlng, oa>? CllnnlRgbm,
Dude McBride, And}' Mac~
na/d, Nell CJ~rhon, Willie
Stokes, GIIS TIinIbIe, Henry Hig·
gins. Roll Davies, ROIl ForsyUJ
(Co.cb), John Curnas, AllIIn
Arms!ronll, Brelf Gralll.

Centre: AUan·Codell, AJllln
Kirby, Chris Neech, Sh.ne
Parker, Slt ..t Schaller, P,u,l"
Toad (C.pl.J. Fronf: Ro.,
N~, oll ..e Re.dJng, Bob
Conder, Ron Bulcher, Mllrk
C.ashion, Ski Bla/eitl, Ben

O'RYIIR.

.,
enr Murray & Unian Sts, PYRMONT, NSW

660 2247 - 692 0787
8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to friday

8.30 am to 12 noon Sotvrday. ~

DiS&IIJIJ1 tu N,ry Ptl_eI en /lftSenl1lion If 10 CARD.

Are you needing
TYRES •
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
BS BOURKI STRln, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

35B 5605 - 35B 3971

....AVy Apprentitft 105 SqUISh /e.m: EiJlde Row (l-r): GAl)' Leem·
/Ill. Midc BIImI~ Jeff GmL'Um (~). F'ronl: &II Cn'enlel'$,

f'lul Wright. Midc F~.

the nm tiUx:lugll SIIffmng fmm
• tom It& muscle.

As tbe tr.rt. e"~DU pro
creased .pprentlces Smart,
Lurt.ins and Spr.Ulog repr~

.wnled the NAVY in the shot
putt, clIscus aDd j• .,1PliD throws
Wllh 'Stronpnn' Sman putttnc
In a COlIYUldng Unw of 53rn to
WlJl the jlvehn event.

ARMY woo the 800m eveol
with NAVY springing bact. 10
win the 400m event _ tIIanks tel

• final 10m lurge by 'SlIdden'
Stdfolk!

'SpUnlerl' Smllh continlled
with his winning form to take
bolh the triple and long illRl~.

The l500m evenl saw a great

(ConUnuro on page 10)

NAME

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc" to be mode payable 10:

Editoriol Committee Novy f'lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please j,nd $10 to cover 12 months subSCription
and posting for' NAVY NEWS" wlthm Australia (AIr Ma ~
and Overseas postage rates are extra) j

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0 >

a-w... A,""Kt Pl._ uo.. in CIiPfl'Io<obIe ........... ,...

o.~ 5o.obKJ,p/oorl

ADDRESS

metres freestyle in oSlI.3). not 10
mention APP Grant, APP
Neech, APP Marpharpe, APP
Cllrnoe, APP HiUlns. APP
Todd and APP Carder.

A special menllon m\lSt go to
APP McBride ....ho blId his arm
removed from plastl'l' only 1....0
days before.

At event et&ht the NAVY and
RAA r te'.mI w~ Ued In fint
pl.t~ on 3' points wltb two
relays 10 go and for dOllble
".,..,.

,J>,

ATHLETICS
In athlelies, the da)' sLarted

well with lIII easy '""1/1 by 'pm
len' Snul.!l In the 110m blll'dle
willie the da5hing dllO of 'The:
t1y1ng' f'isII and 'Hasty' H_
gave tile NAVY good wlnJ in
both the 100m and 100m splints.

The 5llOOm el'l!nl &IIW • Illttl)'
effort by ·Cotes' Coller tel IlnWI

The NAVY rel.y team won
both eveats - and the camival!

CAIRNS 4870

Suppliers of
custom creslgned -t-shlrts
& pennants for all northem
bcised pallo. boats and
depots.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
bnse.

NAVY etwtmlices' 105 Wa~ Polo te./lm: 81<* &w (l-r}: HeN)'
Higgins, D,* McBrIde, Brett Granl (Capt.}. A/LU Arlrlstt'ooI,
Paul Todd, Stel'l!~, Cf!D1nJ: A/LU KJr*by, CJlrts Need,
RoO D.l1$. Fronl: Ron NarpbcKpe, Bob c.mdN, Bell O'Ryall,

Ski 8W«ti.

We finished third in
tennis,

Coincidentally, NAVY
took bolh lhe summer and
winter series in 1973.

NAVY now has won seven
summer and eight winler
series since apprentices in
ler,Service began in 1959.

NIRIMBA's Commanding
Officer, captain D. G. Hoh·
bouse, .said be was delighted
with lhe 1979 summer series
results and believed "things
look good for the winter
senes, too!"
H~ said the NAVY

apprentices had shown
"first class sportsmanship,
good bearing and great
perfOl'!1\anCe.

"Indeed, their dress and
bearing would have brought
tears o. JOY to the eyes of
any ~x-ehief m," be added.

NIRIMBA PTI, CPO Bill
Stokes and team managers
hav~ contributed the fol
lowing reports on the indi
VJdual sportS:

SWIMMING
In swimmiBg NAVY ClIme

bome B.rrow vittou on 17
poulLS from RAAF 51 pomts and
ARMY. points.

The NAVY tum coadled by
LEUT Ron forsytb, CPOPT
Stot.es, POETP Rivell,
performed brilliantly to win
II"lIl1l • toIl1lcleId aMf side.

But 'or NAVY were APP
Stllaller, brewllI tW1l appren
tl« Inter'servi« records (%00
Il10ttra rlft5lyle In UU aDd 100

,

_JofWS.,............ _.... • J ....,._.............~
,...............__.._~ _J"'tliIotJDJ-,..",F..-I_."...-" ..twe-Je-""",,,.. ! ..Ie j -.1_.
... f .. ........,Jrlr' •

PROf'llnOl: PAUL DllRINGTON 339 SliIiIDAN slim. CAIRNS

ClriJ SbfIuiIlI. CAl f'Nr(e, Mil

Nd.emwt (Coach). »om: JotuJ
B.ltS, Nld: Sh.lo.., Ken
AWtrs, Mlct Da ..lts. Bob

OWns. AlI'~.

Th. NAVY appren
tic•• took six of .h.
eight sport trophl••
and captured ,h.

• apprentice.' In'.r·
Service trophy for
'he flr,t time Iinee
1973.

NAVY totalled ISO points
from RAAF and ARMY,
each 04 145 points.

Our individual sport suc
cesses came in squash, IOU,
swunmiJlg, water" polo, tug
o-war and athletics.

The NAVY cricket side
beat ARMY by one nan but
were downed by RAAf, who
were better suited to
matting wi<::kets.

•

HIGH ClASS DIAMOND
AND PRfCIDUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award \--Vinners

0p<N'I lor ,,_ J."ctior.:
Mon. to hi. ••30 .......'" p.no.
ntws. WttiI ••30 II_
$of ••~11.30 a.m.

y""" ..,••1«""".. _..,,,,,,,,",,,, Of>d
1N'''~o-I~_w:iwlually
/toNkraff ,..,,'''''f1"'_
-~_.

roIr. oa-l<'f1I '"II>rft~"" dli '"

~~~Of>do.c-_odoos lI>"
~__"I<homo>t>.
...... "'__Me ~.dwo~..",.,..,., '"
_"' GlQM""'t"'_.~"lyood

•'''''''G """'"
1M, '.tg"'_old""f/">ptO<JIiIy.

FILM DEVELDPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Lotte $e'enion of Diotnond lings ava~ on request.
MGl oo:\t<. RKf""- Po""",....,....,• .,..

RED ANCHOR IIiLDRING CD.
75 Mocl••)' St, Potts Poin' - 3581518,. '.

And 01•• ot HMAS CERIlERUS

AND THEI. 'AIt4IUES

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chondos Slreel, 51. Leooords ~

PfJ.: 434519-435379 'V;JY

•

NAVY ~lkH 1-5 ,,~ lnm: Bact Ro", (I-r): D.al'f! HlIIJIrs (Opt). AI Cottr, BoO JOII5.
Ken L.uctiJlI,. D.~ Smart, Col Atl(lll. Nftl G055, Paw H_. AIJd)' 71IoIrIpWII. "BI~·· fVonWI (Coadl).

Jront: Bob ?Up. Viv Suffolk, A' Smith. Nd flsb, Jolin Bales. Bob Sl1W!f,. (Missulg: la11 GfKUJn.)

NAVY~. J.S Ttftftif lUII'!' &d Ruw (I·r): NtI!lJ Gib
bolIr (OMdlJ, PaIJJ C :ito Mid: BnUut. JIid: K·tostshR. FroIIt:
Slel'l! BuUer, John &lIes, PaIJJ GV1fCU1 (.lI~ Rod PIIelps

[<>I'-}J .,..~
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NAVY's future in senior inter-Service summer sports Is assured foUowing our apprentlces'
successful cbaDenge for "Junior" I-S supremacy recently at RAAF WAG GA.

"-':' NAVY AppnaUcu' '·S Tllg-o- Nllt SUJ. Ron MildJell, Tom
War lum: Bad Row (I·r): Ntwlon, Andy Nicholls. John
LEUr Lee (Tum JI.lJtlltr), HtNf.t:Id (~). Ri(S LloGln,

-NA APPRENTICES'
MAJOR SPORT 'COUP'

I
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